
TTBLE
Linen

Ta1.1e Linons and Napkins in Bets, all the newest designs and colorings, suitable for
Holiday Piesents. See them while the variety lasts.

FANCY TOWELS,
SPLASHERS, SCARFS

AND novelties:
I'flE CAPITAL JOMilL.

KONDAY DEC. 7, 1891,

CANDIES

AT WHOLESALE.

Ve manufacture especially for the
Willamette yalley trade, nud sell as
low as the lowest.

JONES & BERNARDI.

k
Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole
Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

SHI RT S
Made to order at R. H. Matthews'
Dress Making Parlors, 331 Commer-

cial street, Cottle block.

City Republican Ticket

FIRST WARD M. W. HUNT.
SECOND WARD Long term,

E. M. LAFORE;
Short term, GEO. COLLINS.

THIRD WARD
COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

FOURTH WARD-O- . D. HUTTON.

R. R. Commission. This boaad
will be in session this week. The
rate cases will not occupy ita atten-
tion until after the 15th. On
Wednesday the board again expected
to go on an inspection tour over
the Hunt system. There is a com-

plaint of overcharge on goods ship-
ped from Aumsville to Springfield.
Another complaint is forovercharge
on a carload of sash aud doors from

McMiuuville. ingup evening. At
$41 j a the

nearly in
from Portland to McMlnuville. forty j

miles, charging two local tariffs
one shipment. This the shipper

is a great injustice. In the
other complaint charges were pre-

paid through the company after-

wards at Spriufield weighing the
freight and charging $8 additional.
The freight was ?32 on about a thou-
sand pouuds of freight about fifty
miles.

op P. Election. At its an-

nual meeting the following officers
were elected Central lodge, No.
18, K. of P.: C. C, W. B. Galliher;
V. C, C. A. Murphy; K. of R., A
E. Strang; M. E., B. Woodford;
M. of F., A. Wright; prelate, Chas.

M. at C. Burggraf; trus-
tees, Messrs. Strang, Woodford aud
McFadden.

Rates. The committee
of the state Farmers' Alliance have
been considering the fight between
the railroads aud the Oregon rail-

road commission and have decided
to give the commission their hearti-
est support so long as it goes for-

ward enforce the law as it has
lietjun. It is believed by some that
the Alliance over the state will

suit.

False Alarm. An alarm
turned in at 10 a. ra. from the
Balem Canning Co. aud in a few
minutes both engines were tearing
through tho mud with ladder and
nose trucks at a great

It in the midst of a high
wind and solicitude was so great as
to the streets with people in
Plte of the rain. It was a

alarm.

The Pacific Land and Orchard Co.
I'avetomeNo. 1 lots for sale in the
rfty of Salem. State Insurance
Nock. t

S

THE CITY ELECTION.

Tickets, Places of Voting, Judges of
Election Tlio Probable

Result.

Following are tickets put up at
the Salem city election for couucil-me- n:

HEl'UBMCAN.
First ward M. W. Hunt.
Second ward E. M. Lafore for

the long term and Geo. Collins for
the short term.

Third ward Colonel J. Olmsted.
Fourth ward 0. D. Hntton.

DKMOOltAT.

First ward John Gray.
Second ward-W- m. Miller long

term, aud Napolean Davis for short
term.

Third ward G. Steiner.
Fourth ward Win. Ralzburg.

KLKCTION HOOTHS AND OFFICKIIS

First ward Muubion house Hen
ry Croll, L. E l'ratt and C. M,
Parmenter.

Second ward Old court house
J. G. Wright, G. H. Burnett aud
George Gray.

Third ward Opera house W.
Breyman, H. Smith and G. Steiuer.

Fourth ward Ellis & Whitley's
livery stable Al. Phelps, A.
Thomas and T. B. Wait.

The polls were opened at a. m.
and closed at 4 p. m. The day
opened unusually stormy, with
heavy winds and driving rains,
which will keep many away from
the polls.

AT 3 p. M.

the bulk of the vote had been polled
aud there was considerable scratch
ing, but not enough to indicate the
defeat of any of the Republican
ticket.

WIND AND STORM.

A Pacific Ocean Breeze Continued
Siiinliiy at Midnight.

Look out for snow I

That is what all tho old Web-foote- rs

say.
Tho Inteuse cold weather and

blizzards prevailing all over the
eastern and northern states have
had their parallel iu the Willamette
vdleyin almost continuous rainy,
windy, boisterous, moist, misty
weather. Saturday night a heavy
fro3t fell, reaching 8 below freezing.
Sunday was a beautiful day, cloud- -

surpassed for ears.
WOKK OF THE STORM.

A lnree fir tree in the cenrer of
Marion square broken off SO

feet from the grouud.
Rail fences were piled upon the

roads and car tracks out toward
the fair grounds.

At an early hour this morning
tho large golden cross on St.Joseph'a
Catholic church was broken off and
huug swinging by the metal work.
It followed the example of the
weathervaue on the Unitarian
church, probably the only point at
which the one church ever followed
the other.

Tho bill at Center and
Commercial streets went galore at
the first gust.

The baloon frame of u new house
in Simpson's addition was upset.

One of the skylights of the mold-

ing room at the penitentiary was
blown off aud destroyed.

Wheu the lire alarm wpb given, a
street car horse got away and the
car went sailing down Commercial
street nicely propelled by tho wind.

The roof of the grand stand of

the Salem base ball grounds was

torn off early in the forenoon, and
the building near by demolished.

1891 1891
Xmas.

T. Holverson la now ready for the
holiday trade, with a full lino of

Xmas goods.
A fine assortment of robes and

dress goods silk and linen handker-
chiefs, both plain and fancy, in end-le- -s

variety.
Call and see our plush goods, etc.

T. Holvkkson.

Clark & Eppley still carry that
superior line ol laundry soaps.

Grant's Pass to The towards mid-C- o.

charges from Grant's Pass to night galo blew up from
Portland, 300 miles, and $28.72 Bouth, that lU'iceuess was not

on
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LUNN.
FOR A FREE LIIIRARY.

Hie Popular n Literary
Soriely Will Start tho Move-

ment in Salem.

The above debating society at its
meeting on Saturday night, upon
report of a committee consisting of
P. H. D'Arcy, Robt. Whitaker and
C. B. Brown, adopted the follow-
ing:

Realizing, as we do. the Imnort- -
auce of a free library in tho city of
omem, winuu suuii oe upeti to me
public some portion of every week
lay throughout the year, und be
lieving that the patronage of such
an institution would be sufficient
from the first to insure iU perma-
nence,

Therefore, Be It resolved, that the
Alka Hesperiau society does hereby
pledge Itself to open such a library
on tho 1st of April. 1892. nrovidinir
tliatthecltiziuisof Suleni will con- -
tiiuutv toward this end tho Mini of
one tlKuiRiiiul dollars. Said library
shall consist on tin first of April, of
one thousand volumes, choen from
the writings of the best authors.
Tlio society will provide a suitable
room for the accommodation of the
hooks, with tho necessary shelving
for their convenient arrangement.
The books shall be covered and
catalogued, and a librarian provided.
The money contributed outside of
tho membership of the society
be used exclusively for the piirciiiit.e
of books, unless otUerwise specified,
the society assuming all incidental
expenses.

Home From the Orient. This
morning A. W. Scott, manager of
the Churchill manufacturing com-

pany arrived home from Portland,
havingjust returned from ills trip
to Japan and the Sandwich islands
Mr. Scott was iu neuron of health,
aud returns much improved. Ho
was absent over three months, hav-
ing spent six weeks of that t!me iu
Yokohama and several weeks in
Honolulu, He considers the east a
great country for tourists and sight-s- e

'is, but says he oould not be in-

duced to make a permanent home
there.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The wind Sunday night was a
regular Pacific monsoon.

Hillsbor.) is now illuminated by
electricity.

Sedwick post G. A. R. holds Its
annual election this evening.

Get your holiday goods at Geo. F.
Smith's every thing at actual tost.

Geo. F. McConuell, major Second
regiment, O. N. G., is iu the city.

Clint Monroe, of Portland came
up S.iturduy night.

Supreme court met today and ad-

journed till Saturday.
Ed Cuslck speut Sunday at home

in Albany, returning this afternoon.
Hon. J. D. Lee, Geo. Burnett and

Wm. H. Holmes took a conveyance
for Dallas tiiis afternoon, to attend
court.

Thos. Holland has sued Win
Anderson for $10,000 damages for
injury received in his saloon on tho
night of Sept. 5.

Persistent advertising tills month
of real bargins to the people will pr- -

vent carrying much dead stock over
to next holidays.

Aionzo Gisuer returned from the
mountains this morning, where he
has been inspecting some govern-

ment surveys.

Surveyor General W H. Byars
came up from Portland last evening,
and after casting a stalght Republi-

can vote today returned on the
afternoon train.

City elections are being held today
in Albany, Eugene and other valley
towns, and the only issue seems to
be IMPROVEMENT. May they
all have it.

W. I. Henderson is in from the
S.tntium region and saja there Is

fifteen inches of snow on the Elk-hor-

Lieut W. F. MbCuir, engineer
officer First Reg. O. N. G. is iu the
city today. He Is an architect and
will submit a piau for the re-

modelling of the slate representative
hall, to Improve iu acoustic proper-

ties.

Silver Flake hominy at Clark &

Eppley's.

FURS. PURS, FURS,
Another genuine special silo at HOLVERSON'S.

stock of Furs atThis week we will offer our entire
trie usual special sale discount

T.

al

HOLVERSON.
N. B. A full lino t f silks for flinty work.

ENDORSE THE OMMISSlOW

The (Irnnze at Salem OWn-al'- s ltn
Silver Wedding AdilrfKt by

Urand Master liay.es.

Grange No. 1 celebrated the
23th anniversary of the order Satur-
day. Charter members of the local
order who helped organize at Salem
were present, a fine lunch was served
and the ufteriinon was Bpeut id
nmkim: speis-hr- s mid hearing re-

torts for the gixxl of the older.
Grand Master Havn who was prcs-sei- it

made one of his strong and able
speeches. After discussion of tho
railroad commission tho grange
adopted the following resolutions:

Resolved, That Salem grange en-
dorse tho actions of the railroad
eoum.lsson in its ifl'ort to reduce the
fielght rates and prevent discrimina-
tion In this Mute.

A resolutiou was also adopted
petitioning congress to carry the free
delivery of mail into the country,
or at least as far In every direction ;

as the populatiou would justify or
warrant.

Another resolution passed, peti- -

tiouing congress to protect settlers
on the unearned land graut of Ihei
Northern Pacific (but which that pleasant gathering coucluded to dls-ra- i

forfeited) eat of Portlaud. band, wishing E. G. many happy
ine ratirouu company is now niov
ing to eject tho settlers.

CoMMtrrEn Forgery. A S.itur
day Albany paper says: A conv
plaint was sworn out in Justice

court today for the arrest
of J. M. Hill for forgery, This'
forenoon Hill went to the National
Hank aud passed a note signed by
Samuel Bryan of Tangent, for $.11,

which was discounted, it was soon
learued that it was a forgerv, and'. "'"" ,v "" "

"fteruoon- - She had anMr. Bryant had a warrant huiiM .ur?ay
"' nt fourfor his arrest. L-.s- t night Hill tried years ago.

to cashanoto on E. L. Bryau, for Recorder's Court. Fred Van
ttie sanu amount, Dr. Maston
advanced $5 on it, but learuitii: it
was a forgery, fouud Hill wh
admitted tho guilt, and returned the
money. Hill wis arrested by
Marshal Hoffm.m' at the court
house this afternoon, taken before
the justice, waived examination,
and was held under $500 bonds to
await the action of tho grand jury.
He is undoubtedly a "bad egg."

o
Club Opening. A popular Sa

lem club is taking foi ward stps in a
progressive manner. The Vatoldla
Athletic club has recently been en-

tirely reo maul zed. Its- - rooms are
still In tho Patton block upstairs.
Tnere has just been added consider-
able new apparatus aud a fine bil-

liard table. Shower baths are a
novelty just introduced aud will be
free to member?. The managers
have engaged a profosorof athletic
arts, who is the teacher of the

athletic club of Portland.
The club now has about fl ty mem- -

bers,and several of its amateurs will
take part in the gymnastic exerelses
of the opening night. It has been
decided to throw it open to the pub- -

llo Wednesday oveulug of this week
nt 7:30 o'clock.

Much Sickness. There is at
present probably more sickuess
among ttie inmates of the Chemawa
Indian school than at any other
time within its history. Thirty-op- o

patients are in bed and sojne others
ailing, besides a few convalescents.
The physician of the tchool is oil
duty with tickness, and Dr.Rlchard-so- n

of this city is looking ufter tho
ailing ones. It would be difficult to
uame the disease, but it seems to bo
a cross between la grippe, pneu-
monia and typhoid. It Is to bo
hoped It may soon be checked,

EltOM MONMOUTH.

Three hundred und twenty stu-

dents enrolled at the Normal school.

The senior class, after one week's
desperate struggle have completed
the first of the senior examinations.

Ditlerent denominations are pur
chasing lots here for tiie erection of
churches Iu the near future.

The concert which was given by
Monmouth Cornet Band in the
Normal chapel Nov. 28th, was high-
ly appreciated by those who at-

tended.
Mr. Jordan, of Arlington, Or., who

is uokg to build a bote) I era, has
been donated a lot by the citizens of
this place.

The Electric clock which has been
put in the Normal school to give sig-

nals in the dlfierent rooms, 1& doing
very good work.

One hundred and eighty students
boarding at the dining hall, the
proprietor said. It takes one hun-

dred loayesof bread dully to supply
the dining hall. This a good thing
for the fanners because what wheat
is Iu the market will soon be win-sinne- d,

and will give room for more
wheat and letter prices for It.

The Apollo club, of Albany, Or ,
assisted by the members of Normal
Library, gave a Yery Interesting
concert in Normal chapel Dec 4th,
for the benefit of the Reading Room
Association.

Vim will find nnvthlnir you want
Jon (be 10 cent, 2.5 cent an J fifty cent.... . CZn V Smith's fl17

Commercial street.

Just thk Idea. Cruahew, what
are they ? Mud crushers aud the
price ! only f60 and i3, at IL J.
Fleming' P. 8 & B. 1 18 Stale el reL

.Netr Vtti aitte,
J. E. Eafiham & Co. have Jutt

opened an office on rJUte lrct E.

C". ( na' botcher fchop.
Go get the I rat fet d and hay the
warkrt irnlv. 1 1 w.

"JilC Ue8t,"-Wa,0Mir-
4U,

itifiM i r

"

FROM Milsril Hon ELL.

C. J. IWutl.y, fnrmrHv ofthls
pltttv, Is in n btore at
Manmam.

Miss Mlna Vinton will spend the
rest of tho winter iu Salem dress-

making.
J. H. Bnughman, who is an em-

ploye Ht Cheiuawa, conies homo on
Saturdays and returns Sunday even-Inn- s

About n di'zen youngsters of tho
neighborhood have applied for
membership in the Fanners' Alli-
ance.

The newly wedded pair, Mr. and
Mrs. Clins. Lewis, have taken up
their abode al Mt. Angel.

On Inst FiidayiveniiigthofiUnda
of Mr. E. G. WKsiier ave that
youug gentleman a complete sur-
prise, in honor of hla 22d lilrthduy,
hy taking his father's residence by
storm. His sister. Miss Olirn had
prepured a nicellneof refieshmenls,
which were served at 10:30, during
which time a number of nice pres
ents were donated to Eprhain by E.
JJ. Fletcher, iu behalf of the guests,
It was not till a lute hour that this

leturnsof tho day, and thinking of
his embarrassment at being so "sur-
prisingly" dealt with in the early
evening.

Insane. John Wood, of Sand
lo!!ow' Morrow county, a native of

fudiauu of .sligllt. ul. '

brought to tlio asylum today. He
suffers mental disability and
deraugement. Emily G. Strode of
Myrtle Creek, Or., ugo 24, was

; Wagner was paid fifteen days for
assault aud battery on A. Larson;
bo was sent to tho county jail. Geo.
Stowurt. Is charged with tho same
offense and will have a hearing to
morrow.

X.io World rnrlchsit.
Tile of the present day foi

ho production of everything that will
onuV.ec to the nintcrial welfare and
oiufurtoi' mankind nre almost unlim-
ted. and when Syrup of Figs was first

produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is truly
pleasing n:.d refreshing to the taste
and prompt and effectual to cleanse
the system gently in the Spring-tim- e

or, in fnct, ct any time, and the better
it is known the more ponular it be
comes.

Still in it. Tho wholesalo de
partment of Wcstucntt & Irwin for
the sale of candies Is at 110 Stnto
street. Thore Is employed there
as fine a candy maker as any
on the coast. Walter Stoltz con
ducts a retail store for tho sale of
candles, nuts, fancy fruits, etc., at
tho same place in connection with
Westacott & Irwin's wholesale de-

partment. 3t

A Card.

To The Capital Journal, Sa-

lem, Oregon: I desire to Inform the
public that the Oregon Land com-

pany of your city, as at present con-

stituted, Is using my name by way
of reference without my permlsMon,

Yours etc.,
12 41m W.W. Tjiayku.

Cheap Land. Thirty-tw- o acres
2 miles from Turner, good fruit land
13 acres In cultivation, young
orchard. $25.00 per acre. The Ore-

gon Laud Co., iu Gray Block.

Everything must bo so'ld by Jan.
1st. Call early and mako your se-

lections. Geo. F. Smith's, 307 Com-

mercial street.

Insuiiance. Tho Palatine Fire
Insurance Co., Manchester, Eng-
land has deposited $50,000, und
enters tho Oregon field. It is

the Commercial Flro of
California, which withdraws.

Inooiipouatki) . Tho Scottish
Rite Temple association of Portland,
slock $50,000; The West Side Canal
Co., Llnkville, Or,, stock $20,000;
have filed articles of Incorporation.

- i
Price's fruit coloring at Clurk A

Eppley's.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
J II Wolf, II Decker, H F.
It II Wilson, Portland.
T C Arnold, G It Child, S F.

' TIlO Best. -- Win. lirown & Co.

Tbo Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. Imvo cash and piild
up vuluesgtiarautc-e- d in each policy.
Don't insure In any other coin-rxin-

J. L. Mitchell, aiteut.
IJ.iKtf

HAItKIKU.

OPALAHKA-MKYE- It --AtparJora
of Hotel Cook Dec ft, 18'Jl, at 7
o'clock p. m., Mi Kate OimlasKa,
to rrauK .Meyer, uotu or BJiein.
The groom is a baker at Wwiaoolt

fc Irwin's.

REAL ESTATK TIUNSrtR IILB
WITH MluYTY III'.COIIDKK.

E F Craglu, It T Coflee and wives
to Wilson II SUibbius, i In lei est hi
lots Highland add to Halem, $10,000.

W L Too7.e und wife to Salzselder,
lot 2, bl 1, Tnozo's 2d add to Wood-bu-

$250.
F J Sinyer aud wife to Fred

Stettler, lot 12, Dorrauco fruit farm,
$1825.

First National bank toFJ Struyer
lot 12, Dorrauce Iruit farm, $6(30.

U S to S 8 Train, se kco 22, 1 0 s
4 e, patent.

Wilson II Stubbing to Thos E
Hill, Chh-ng-

o, bl 25, Highland add
to Salem, $4S0O.

W E Fiii7,r, unmarried, to Mrs L
Rrtl, lut 22, bl 1, Thomas' udd to
Woodburn, $00.

El io Anderson and wito to J Y
Divine aud J O Qulmm, lots 8, 4,
seo 24, 8 s 4 w, except GJ a, In all .14

a, $575.
Wm Goodrich aud wife to James

H Kltchllng aud wife, 10.45 a of
Win I Pugh tl 1 c, $8S8.

Win Goodrich and wife to A C
Goodrich, 10 a saino d 1 c, $1.00.

E II White and wire to J C John-so- u

interest and S T Richardson
interest lot 0, hi 0, North Salem,
$1200.

Tho Abo uf Mutclo,
This Id It undoubtedly. Never tmftire In

thu history or ihonioeitlit tho cultivation
or tnugclo receive miah unlvorenl utlenttou
niul cucourogeinent. Kveu tlio senile sox
nrietlce every brunch of calisthenics nilVc
tod by the trousered cornier. TbUofcouroo
U well, for exercise In nn eonUil ol hcnll 1

Hut to tho tecbln. the nervoui nntl tho dys-
peptic, Hosteller's Htnuincu llitterHnnVirtU
iiRUiirunteeorprlmitl rlgnrupou which i
Kiiiertruclitro of muacuhrlty tuny lulvun-InijcoiiM-

be built. Most genial ami t pcedy
of 1011104, It U also tho most thorough of
rcisululorn, ontlrety rectifying crroiH of di
et stlou nud unions trouble. The aged, In
tlrin and oonvntftBCloc derive Immeasura
ble, benefit from Its uso; It Imparls a hearty
relish for food and ovoicomei Innomnlix.

S " &

ST I RATION
ARIIcta holt tho Araortran people jot tlmro

Is only ouo vrcpamtlon o( bannpurltln thnt
nets ou tho bowels und reaches this Import-mi- l

doubles, and Unit Is Joj's Ycgvttiblo Bap
luparllla. It relieves it til 21 hours, nud au
occnxlounl doso prevents return. Wo refer
by iTiulssIou to O. E. Klktngton, 12A locust
Avenue, Bau Francisco; J. II. Drown, Tata-tum-

II. B. Wlun, Geary Court, Ban Krau-clic-

and liuiidrodsof others wliolmvo (lied
It In constipation. One letter la a KEinplo ot
hundreds. Ellclnctou, wrltess "I novo been
(or years subject to bilious headnrhrs nud
constipation. Have been bo bad (or n year
back have had to tnlto a phytic ovcry other
nlghtorclsol would liaro a headache. Alter
taking ouobnttloot J. V, 8., I am In splendid
shape. It has dono woudortul things (or mo."

s VegetableJoy SarsapaHHa
Moat modern, moat eflbetlve, largest bottle

name price, 11.00, atx for $3.00.

For salf by Dau'l J. Fry, ! Com.
street.

Fur tlio ilolliluvs.

B'g supply of P, Centemerl &
Co. kid gloves, nil shades und sizes
just iu at Chas. Culverts.

Wood. All kinds of wood, sawed,
or In 4 ft., length. Call and got
prices, olllce 01 Court street. A. O.
Gordon. 2t

Our prices nro out of sight every-
thing goes at cost. Geo. F. Smith,
307 Commercial street.

BoMKTittNO Fink. Water cress
received dally at Davldsou&Whlles,
Court street market. tf.

Call on tlio Pacific Laud and
Orchard Co., Stuto Insurance block,
for lots, largo or small tract of land.

d-- 3t

Ten dozen trimmed hats nt $1.60
apiece Just opened at Chus. Culverts.

F. H. Dearborn, tho bookseller, is
limiting somo slashing prices on
photograph albums. Seu him before
buying.

Close buyersslinuld remember that
L. S. Winters at tho auction store
near the court house, nulls goods at
Imrgalns every day Iu tho week.
Auctions every Saturday.

1 m

The MasjuchuseltH Insurance law
Is tho best, because It bus no condi-
tions, 1'lvery policy Issued by the
MawncliUKCits Mutual Llfo Insur-
ance Co. has cosh nud paid up vultio
guaranteed. Don't Insure In uny
but a Massachusetts company. J,
L. Mitchell, agent. 11

Insure Iu the MawuichueetlH Mu- -

tual Life IiiHurunce Company. J,
L Mitchell, agent. 11 ft tf

Geo, Ji Good, the druggist, takew
especial pleasure in supplying hla
customers with tlio best medicines
obtainable. Among tho many ex-

cellent preparations on Ills shelves
may be mentioned Chamberlain'M
Cough Remedy, a favorite during
tho winter mouths on account of
ita great success Iu tho euro of colds.
There is nothing (hat will loosen a
severe cold m quickly, or so prompt-
ly relieve the lungs. Then 1 1 count-ertc-U

Any tendency towards pneu-iuoiiI- h.

It Is pleiuunt and wife to
take, aud fullywoxthy of li nopu.
larlty.

a-- nans

DSPRICE'S

UJPowder:
Pftffljl Wllkus q HQmts-- 40 Years the SUttdwi

HANDKERCHIEF SALE
THIS WEEK.

SKvlul values in Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs of beautiful designs

samples of them are displayed In Dry Goods window.
,"7: ;A,Ii80 A GREAT LINE OF

e Linen and Cambric embroidered aud hemstitched handkenhiefa tprices JO oer cent, below what you pay for the same goods elsewhere.

OVERCOATS.:
Ihls cold wenthcr you bave to keep warm. Men's fine OvvrmntB $0.50 to

$20 00. Boy's flno Overcoats $2.50 to $12.00. Our stock
is full Iu every department, and our

PRICES ALWAYS THE I.OWE-3T- .

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO.,
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

'The Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wm. Brown & Co.,
231 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.
"The Best." "The Best."

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

THK CLUB
Livery, Feed and Sate Stables.

F. M. TOWNSEND, Proprietor.
Telephone No. 21, corner Liberty niul

Kerry Htreeti, Bnloni, Oregon.

J

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN,

South of Wtllamotto Hotol,
SAI.KM - - - ORISOOIM

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

Tho Beit Box Stall nd Corral In tho I'lty.
uuici, ininiiy norscN it Bpecinuy.

(In rear Wlllutnotto hotel.)
SALEM, ... OR1SQON

Radabaugh S Crossan,

State Street Livery.

Heat Ulna and Block. Hoarding and Feed
Btabtc. U State-- Btroet.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Stable,

One dor west of I.unn's Dry DoodH tore
onMuuomreoi. uuictiuinuy tennis, Hne
lutntteutlou pnld to trutislenl Btonk, 6:1

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

MOHGrAiN" & EEADB,
Truck & Dray Lino.

(Joud ttniiHl atidjllpromiit work li our
utronglmld.

J. P.WHITB,
EXPRESS AND TltUOK LINE.

Hauling of alt klndK. llntt work,
wuuun nt every train.

SUTTON & SON,
ExprOHH Rlltl Ittigf(HgO.

Uo liaulltisr aud nulclc delivery to all
pnrU of the city with linonintncn and
cure. Leave order at IL, Al. VndoACo'.

Capital t

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours oi tlioDaj

Nono bat wtillo labor employed la tbb)
eetabllsluiient.

A good jtubttaatlnl meal o In first'
cUtw style

Tenty.flv cents per mwl
H K KHONT

Coart strMt, between Opera IIoum not
Mluto' I.I very

To Strawberry OrowrorH.
Ttie Mndenelgaxl fen contracted for trxnuanllly orilio Joule, (swwtjxtnke prUtf

wluiKtratHalm ttrawbirry fulr) nud Tri-
umph d 0udt (bi yleldtr and nulprtilltabl Ute berry Iu Hwlutti tiuitkkt,)
from 11. W. HiiV, HAleiu, und J. W. Oil-Imr-l,

Aunnvllle. Wnrruultd pur utoey
Mild plants flmUeltM. UhUIwus frte, rend.
iM)i)iiuur iu, aim in uiurr 'Kiiniot
AaortM tL HOKk.H.

dnr faUm, Urt-go- e

THE WILLAMETTE,
8ALEM, oiucaoir.

Hatc, $2Jto) toTs.00 per Day.
Tb bst bfttI between forttand andBan

KraoeUoo. yinUelau iu all Ita
wuU. IU table ure uirrwX wttu the

Cholcent Fruit
Orown la tit WlllamstU Valley,

A, I, WAGNER, Prop.

M,T, RINEMAN
PSALCU.IM

Stifle ail Faity Groferfw,
. lllllD. WMhllD

! TiuHim warv. All klujU orHillt (Ked
hUa v wet ibttaaad frulta
w1!. r''f f4 tttitry piodu.4

94 -- imSlSSSk

-.-J- ---a.war?5Isf'

J, a

iiThe Best"

NORTHWESTERN NjIBSEbT

Large stock or sll leadlDg varieties of'

FRUIT TREES.
Hond fbreiitplogue and price list. Njw

Uthe time to put out pouch trees and nil
other trow. Trees dollveroil iroe M allpnrUortheclty.
Uw T. D. JONES, Snlom, Or.

MONEY t

To Loan on RcallEtUta Security,

Agency fnqtno BtMeh,atvlnira,ILoan
Ihtllilliiif Co.

FEAR & HAMILTON.
OnionDoom It, llush llank blook. at lw

NSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Aiiati Over 350,000 Dollars.

(JKO.M.IJKKIiKlt,OttyAg4t,
Amtancoluluirontftir Alarton. county. tM-tl-

wfi i ha Oompuny.

TAXES!
Pay Your School Tuxes Be--

foro Tliey. Become D- -

lifsijueiit.

Tlio boliool tiixc of district No, iU
In ISIttrlon county uro uow duo aud
imyublo ut tlio clork'n vlilco in No,
107 Coniinorolnl Htreot, Salem, ilret
door miutli of tlio postoilico, Tito
namo will becomy dellniitiunt unlcHa
puld within 00 duj'H from this date,
lly order of board, tlila Ihl dayo
Nov., 1801. W. B. SIMP80N.

tf. District Oleik.

Those Afflicted
With the Imbltjol utn to exoowi,

LIQUOR, OPIUM" OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE,' PERMANENT CURE
A1-TI- IB

KEBLEY INSTITUTE,
Office Oir. Third nnd MadlwuMu., lorU

tniid, t;r, Call or wrlto. Htrlotly couflden.
tlAl.

IVriLLU'S & CO,,

Merchant Tailors.
A full tin of Importtd and domeatlo

woolona. Also at eotunleta tock ol rnimW
fiirnutilnif ood. AM the ltet &!
113 Uommercial slrteU

DUGAN BROS'

QVV.,
Wholeate;andrtAlldniler In

STEM AND PLUMBING GOOK.

m OoinmereUil otreet. Te."ephOH No, 38,

BRICK AND TILE.
"oflfUl,Iliija fxodeforlcfcUiudlUle,

goto

MURPHY & iDESABT.
Iru supply on liand. Wear Mr

groucd.Biltm, I'M

WaWo Hills toery.
Silver, lUlUnind Petit? Fret

trm for Ml?.

OnimdtwoyMrod, to fi fclgh.r.Etr wull rooied urf s(Ul eur we
In dlwjlujf. Alu ehole U nt yrli!i' fffHB i m muumnsf vnriwit: r"l

I HuwMdtoe, Ooueurd, WHMOMt JHflWjift",Moot', Huum&. tt, wiek--mbur. t'oliBto. Vtw&M' wqaI
? !V 4 lC!i-- Addr

. Js,t,At.UtlIJitwtfk im

JVStswSJ r" 5tfrj?SaEs-- J "T
.Trv"TB


